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Editor's TalkT fE relation of a citizen to the town in whici lie lives is
a subjeet not sufficiently diseussed ini this country.
The building ýof our future towns and cihies is a national
problem. It is, a tremendous problein. If any-bad law

creepe into the 'Statute books it may be repealed at the next Ses-
sion of Parliamnent. It la different with the making of a City.
If it is bult improperly it may take many ye'ars and many mil-
lions of dollars to effect the necessary reforms. If it allows a
selfiali clique to get possession of the reins of civic government
it may take 'a quarter of a century to dislodge the usurpers.

In this week 's issue we publiali some more of the prize essays
in our "Civic Spirit" Competition. There will be another in-
stalment of these in a subsequent issue, and also an illuStrated
article on the first "Women 's Civic Club" "u Canada. It will
probably corne as, a surprise to many people th-at; there is a town
with a Civic Club, and the surprise is aeceentuated when it is
known that this is an organization foundied and tontrolled by
wolmen.

'The "Civic Beauty Competition," for the best series of six
unpublished photogrÏphs of one town, will close un July lst.
This. promises to be very keenly conteeted, because the winner
is sure to give bis town a tremiendous advertisement. The prizes
are Fifteen Dollars, Ten Dollars, and Five. Dollars. Competitora
are requested, to send their printa unmounted and to use paper
which ia suitable for reproduction.

Next week "'Thie Courier" will publish. it 'a annual "Educa-
tional, Number. " It will briefly sum up the educational pro gress
of the year and indicate in a general way the educational ten-
dencies of the period. An examination of thia issue will do
mucli to convince the thinking man that Canada is on the verge
of an educational revolution 'which will include the entire
abolition of the rural school and the town higli school as at pre-
sent constituted.
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